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Toronto. Ont.. Not. IS 
rram wm rerelTod at pollc, head-

in owner who disappeared from To-

Manee yeaterday the Hey. Dr 
worth united in marria«e Mr. Lonia 
Perry the well known tonaorlal

Otuwa, Not. IS— What appenra 
to ba propaganda In a new form, ap- 
parenUy Intended to appeal to ez- 
Mrrloe men of all oonntrlea and band 
tb«a tofother In one (rent antl-oapl- 
tolM ortanlantlon, la findinc lu way 
Into Canada and meetlnc with 
tbar ehUly recapUon.

It reached here In the form of let- 
tera and pamphleta addreaaed to the 
Dominion SecreUry of the Great War 
Vatarana Aaaoelatlon from the Secre
tary of the ex-aerTloa men a Interna- 
tioaale, Henry Barbnaae. who wrltea 
tnm Parla. The Internationale. Mr. 
Barbnase autea was formed at (he 
CoBireea of Genera. In May. 1920. 
wblah "drew tosether In ttio common 
baUef In an Ideal of aodal fAedom. 
■era than a million French. German 
Asatrian. AlaoUan. •Kngllsh and Jngo 
■ar ex-aenrlee men. who consider It 
Mr doty to make their Toloe beard 
Ik the first time In the preaenoe of

......... it

.h-----— I.-BO sir. i^nis _ . ............... .. . in ini
rm, ap- vl. 1®. *r. tonaorlal art- ^/wk elections held yesterday wai
to ex- • Crescent, and MUa Ana wly this momliut by Pre

ncioiiYimi
m ELECTIONS
Thnmeo 

Athena, Nor. is— victory in the 
y«««rd.y w„

------- - W, me r iTe Acres, the
witnesses to the ceremony being Mlaa

jlney"*
Mr. and Mrs. Perry left on the af

ternoon train for Victoria on their 
honeymoon and on their return on 
Wednesday will take op their resid
ence In Uils diy.

. lbs new catastrophe wild which 
'world is menaced by the rulers of *•

ISSED TWENTY 
DIVISIONS WST 

WMGEL'STIIKEE

• U the iBTlUtlon to the Canadian 
O.W.V.A. to loin the ez-aerrlce men’i 
tatematlonale. the aecreUry of Uuat 
body tayt:

“They mean to fight. In All drcum- 
staneea. nationalism and imperialism 
which tanctlon eollecUTe theft and 
murder, and to stand by the only hn- 

. man point of tIcw, that to to say,
, that of morality and common inter- 
; eat. They dedare thdl the cause of 

the fiatente in the war against Bfest- 
sm Bnrope Is a bad cauae. and that 
the offidal attUnde of PVanc# and 
Kaglaad with regard to Rnssia.la.dls- 
hoaorabie.”

The letter goes oa to atate that the 
latamailoaale condemns the purely 
political character of Hte oonteet a- 
galnst SocUllst Rnaala. and that Its 
■ambtrs are pladgod to do all la
(aew power to orerurow milltar
and the rule of the capluUat regi___

The eorrespondence waa acknowl- 
sdgad, but It la not thought that any 
torthar action will be uhea by the 
e. W. V. A. particularly as the prln- 
dpiaa of the new asodatioa are dlr- 
aaOr oppeeed to the i>r1ndplee of the 
0. W. V. A. whose aim. among oi 
tttn to to promote loydUy to

OsMil Committee 
Rualaa Football <--------- ,^m.ll CTub la ttie Com-

office tonight at 7. JO. 11

All Bembers of the Ward Commlt- 
•• Md the ExecntlTo memhera of 
Capt Ollehrlafa Campaign Commlt- 
toa SIS requested to meet la the Com 
■•Uaa roam In the Windsor Bloch.

BL, at 7.J0 oeloefc tonight.

a good time attend the Whist 
^ and Dance la the roreateie’ 
H«n Monday night. Whist DtIt#
------- - at I o'clock, Aomiasion
» canto. Oence from 9 to lOenU 
« ton.. Udlee JS cU.

-------- mtinopie. Not. 16—The
Reds broke through the defense of 
General Wrangei on the Isthmus of 

»o beet reports 
obtainable here, by concentrating 
twenty dlrlslons against three-did- 
slons of the White Army. Wrangel s 
men. although greatly outnumbered, 
withstood twenty-two assaults be
fore Perekop but finally were beaten. 
Commanders of most of Wrangel s-ouaiuiauaura oi most Of Wrangel's 
unit, were killed and his los«i in 
men was also Tery large. The suc
cess of the BolsheTikl is attributed 
largely to the ezceUence of its high 
command, which Is said to be di
rected by a foreigner.

CREW TAKEN OFF 
WRECKED SXEEL FREIGHTER

Superior. Wla., Not. 15— Half of 
the crew of the Becker Une (ImI 
freighter FYancla J. Wldlar. haTo 
been taken off the Teasel, wrecked on 
Pancake SboaU, on the north shore of 
Lake Superior. Just outside of W;.-.;e 
n«h Bay. according to word reeelTed 
today by agents of the line. The re
mainder of the crew were token off 
during the day, aooordlng to this mea 
aage

Premler wa. the morm eenl^ «d 
his assertion that bla followers are 
succaeaful. It confirmed by actual 
count of Totes, mean, for him a pef. 
I^al aa well a. a political triumph. 
The laane orthe campaign was the 
return of former King OonRantlne to 
his own throne from wtit* be was de 
Poced during the war.

WmCMFOK

CANADl’SDEil
Ottawa. Not. 16. - Some six 

thousand rrsTes. located In 1200 
iemeterles scattered throughout the 
I^mlnlon, will be marked with «,u- 
able headstones. beanUfled and 

by the Imperial 
War OrsTas Commission. These--------- V UU.U11W10H. inese

the grsTes of members of the
adlae Brn-HI..—

the Royal ^ Florce who died 
Canada or oil the way to Canada oa 
their iwtam from the front, 
eluded In the number are a tow 
grsTes of alien enemies who died 
during Interment, which must, nnd 
the terms of the peace treaty, 
looked attar.

SEBmilS 
INTDEIUNDSi 

THEBOU
MR. GOMLEY OPENS

GLOBE DINING ROOM
The Globe Hotel dining r 

ed Saturday under new n

Cormley. who comes to Nanaimo wUh 
the reputation of being a caterer of 
the first eUsa.

Mr. Gormley baa bad the dining 
lom thoroughly reuoTated and it Is 

..ow prepared to eater to the local as 
wsU as the —i.n-

:e fooRiall games
pisyml yesterday. Ladysmith won 
from South Wellington by a score of 
2 to 1. the game at EUeneloa be
tween the DsTenport team and Etoten- 
alon resulting In a draw—2-J.iI1

A*?' ^'*"4 grsod ■•ctuiwr of lh« 1. 
T, will Tam-

this avasteu at tba luatitnta

*sv. Mr. Oraaa wnt ooespy tha pul-

F# rrmmm. %mw. U. SSML

a*vL‘-'
ship NIiba hna arrivad at Bsqnl- 

mnll wTtb s cargo of staal mUa Jar 
raeadtsn rsilwny.

IXBOS AOa
From (he OaluMa at (ba'W

>^r lluttar. M.P.P. eama ap from 
by today, tralm M. st.tmi 

»^Bg will b. bald aa Monday In

ffSi^NaS!
ad .(ha^Ysttar pM aa totarday.

Paris. Not. 15— Sebastopol __
fallen. Rnasian Bolsherlki hsTlng oc
cupied the o«y last night, according

the French foreign oJJl«. The Bol- 
sbeTlk are reported to be masters of 
the whole Crimean Peninsula. Gen. 
Wrangei. members of Rls staff, and 
M. Martel. French high cdmml 
er at Sebastopol were token anoard 
the French warship Waldeck Rous- 
sean and are expected to arrlTe in 
Conatantlnople late tonight or to-

DEATH RATE OF THE
STATES SHOWED DECLINE

Washington. Not. 15— The 1919 
death rate In continental United Sta
tes. embracing 51 per cent of the to- 

haa shown In statistics

It for any one

tal population
made public ____
bureau, to be the lowest_____
rear. The rate of 12.9 per thousand 
of populatioa. ahowsd a drop of 5.1 
per thousand from the nnwaually hlj^ 
rate of 1915 resulting from the epi
demic of Inflaensa.

NOSItKEMIHE
MARAUME PROVINCES

Hslltox, Not. II— There will be 
BO strike of coeJ miners In Nora Seo- 
Qa sad New ----------- -----------------------

POLITIOL MEETIM
A publk: mMtmg in the ffiterato of dK csimU^

Box WDJJAM SLOAN
ttMKkni be»er » dM

' heUfaths

tOnWH TUATK 

Thursday, Not. 18th
n—i hi|iUo»chA.

WOu. Shtt Ml .Am M Ofew At mA«.

oa aaa New Mmaswidc rrer prs»eot 
wage dl^nlUes. and tragaa in oper- 
fttoUf dtotriets of tbeae pstiTiMea, a<^

to-U. «. W. A. c

FLOT IN rmna sw-tmuixton 
Lima. Pern. Not. IS—Otooorery of
----- ’alhmary pM with ramltUa-

the ptoTtoeea of Madse «e

Against the K. « N.
The^ fifth day of the trial before 

remo Court of the euit of"Hen%*“

MO.OOO damages waa oonUnued - 
after HU

^rdablp had Tlalted the scene of the 
ec^dent nnd slewed tie surrouad-

Brldenee was given mt this morn
ing's «,„Ion by Engineer Troup. 
Fireman Chadwick and Thomas 
Cook, section foreman, Oe tVI3feh^e 
being practically the same as thm 
«lren by the wRaeme. a^ the coro
ners Inquest as published In these 
olumns at that time. !
•Wlto the taking of the evidence of 

lie three wllneuw. this mornlr-ihe three ,.u,ei«es i,m morn 
the endenee in conneoUcsi with the 
suit was completed sad court ad
journed to meet again in Victoria to7 
morrow morning when the two cob 
seU will present their argnmenu.
U expected that tomorrow will sec 
the end of the salt and a declstbn 
kirea by the court. ^ ^

liffi CM 
JHOWS DEFICIT

W^lugSi. Not. I-The Panama 
^al U now fun aelf-suatatalng. and 
had there been no change in the rules 
of measutoment, such aa were re- 
ctMIr made, would show a comfort- 

«»PeraUon,
aorording to the current Canal Re- 
^ne PaWlcaUoa of the

The statement does not show l 
exact proportion of tolls paid 
American ships, nor Indicate the 
flclency. if any. that would have

During the last fiscal year total 
operntmg expenses were 16.645.272 
and rocolpU.»S.J95.S71, leaving 
prom of 52.357.599. Thie does 
Uke Into account imereat on captui 
Invested amounting to 5S67.161.696. 
representing the entire cost of the 
canal.

The tout eoat of operating__
canal since It was opened has been 
5S6.667.T66. and the total revenues 
to the end of the past fUoal' year 
were 5S4.667.766. less certain deduc- 
tions on account of refunded tolls, 
which would make the deficit on that 
score 52,231.091 Instead of a surplus 
of 52.575,812 had the original mlea

Mdwla Bamnd to Marry 
London. Nov. 16.—Arrange: 

bare been completed for the mar
riage on December 6, of Edwin, eld- 
Uh Samuel, Brit-
UM Hirb Cofflmlnioner to PalesUnw 
^ H^aiaah, daughter of ReT! 
uroaoTsky. according to a Jeruaaleo 
dltoatch. MIm o;SoT.ky w2Tt” 
and edacated in Palastine.

MRS. ELODIE CARLAS 
DIED IN THE LOCAL 
HOSPITAL THIS MORNING

The death occurred in the local 
hospital this morning wfter only 
short lllnus of Elodle Carlas, wff.
Mr. teon Carlas of the South F 
Acres.

The deceased was a native of Bel
gium. aged 21 years and besides hei 
husband to sunrlved by two children 
a boy and a girl.

Funeral arrangemenU which are In 
the hands of Mr. D. J. Jenhina, — 
not yM eompleted.

_YmCB comiNorLE
Two Thomiaad Won 

Turkish Osidtol

MUa. Haasaga aaa LaaiwmM aan 
lbs dUas of Cnoo aad Arojalpa was 
-iBOUMsd br high oKlciato today.

Tbs eoBsplrsey was tfi snlmtoat 
aa alto* -— ——----------

ConstanUnopto, Not. 16—Tblrteen 
, .jovaad rdugsm hairs arrired here 
sad from 8«hastopol. bat becanse of ‘

_ snaaK apow • imsisui out'
Mg a dtovr at tba Uatoa Club, U to

thirty ima, tedMtas 
•romlneBt manhMa of tha ObpiM- 
Ita parir. have hoan arreatod. 'They 

Garctoa iMUwa. Oo 
and OotaMi UadraMn.

rrom Beaasiopoi, «ai oecanse of 
took of accommodatloai la the city 
they are still sbosrd ships moored In 
the Bosphorus. Beveral Mbousand 
more are due here and It to under- 
toood S•.5D• have been permlUed to 
take paaaage frotn the Crtmaan olty. 
It was Couad .iMomnne to prdride 
skipe Mr the Mdre papulation of 
te.OM. Ttoo toouaaad wonnded men 
also strived aad bare bean dtotrlb- 

FrsMk and Raaalaa hoe-

BKITiINTOOPEN 
TMDEUONS 

WITDTiSOVIEl
I British Nary WUI Observe Strict 

NcutruUty mid Will Not A-to 
Blookmle of Black Him Porto. 

London, Nov. 16- As Great Bri
tain never recognised the Wrangei 

Booth Susaia and to

aiming at the openlLg 
tlons with SoTtet Rnssla, tha Brilteh 
nary will continue to observe strict 
neutrality In the Blark Sea. It wai 
stated today. Reports from Oonston 
tinople that the British nary would 
assist in the bloeksde of Blsrii Bel 
porta to denied by the Admiralty. Bri 
ttoo ships have not been eallbd upon 
to transport refugees from Crhnto. 
and the Admiralty said today k bad 
not been decided whMher It would 
asatot to gatttogLretogeea away.

lYNIINSEm 
PBESIDENTOFTi 

LEiliiNATIONSj

‘^SIS!Sr*«JllEPHMI^illE

Geneva, Nov. 16.-Paul Hymans 
■>f Belgium was elected President of 
'.he League of Nations by the Aasem- 
biv of the League at the first see- 
---j here today. He reclevad thlrty- 
Uve ont of the 41 votea.

nans to former Foreiga Minis-

Mn-dn
MIETIN

•Toklo. Nov. 16— Antl-Chrtotlan
—— » •• niAujr

j-w...:c I.^ieoraiions here yesterday. 
Gangs of students dispersed am open 
ato gathering, while the mob Invad- 
^ Indoor meeting, tore down decora- 
I ons and silenced the speakers. Of- 

•••my declare
they believe the dtoturbanoesme uiBlurC

Ml by Bnddhtots.

HARBIKD in V. 8.

wedding of much interest locally was 
»MlemnIxed in Bellingham, Wash., 
recently when Miss Constance Carter 
daughter of Mrs. William Bverette. 
Of SuntM Pnlrle, va« united in mmr- 
rlage to Mr. Dave Stafford of Paar- 
donrllle. Tip* honeymoon waa spent 
In coast clUes, the happy young cou-
^de ^’*®^**®*^ *" '•-

DOMINION
TOOAT

MARJORIE
RAMBEAU

“The Fortune 
Teller”

A great actren in a great
p^y»«y-

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

BURTON HOLMES TlUVEL

MNUnr PABRTO 
riMiPAHwmax

MQirai IN MANITOBA 
Wtoatoag. Nov. 11-^ maas meet- 

tog win be held In Winnipeg early in 
Daeamber at whiek Hob. B. C. Drury, 

dar ef OatMla. aad &m. T. A. 
w, leader of the Furmm In the 

■am. will apeak ta sapport of tbe 
■aw Natlenal l>«liey. Tbto-will be 
^s kagMMBf ot a aei*a%e( meetings 

nugbaM dm pOTvtoes of Manitoba 
ID adveaals tba Bsw petiey of 
NatlsMl Party aad tbe eampelgn will 
be ImU aaddr »e aimpWes « the 
si.w»a ^Msn at Moaltoba.

r Ti r- 4i«aatod Tale ta »e
•aal SigM 0NM aa ■atarday by a

INftlJMANCC
SHAWADDiDOFF

WWST DRIVE AND DANCE 
G. W. V. A. HALL 

Wedtotoday, Nov. 17th. 
Jensen's Orchrestra 

Good Praes for Whist Drive.

■Bmssuto. Nov. 16— MiBera to 
Charleroi distrtot who have bees m

“roil. «
rov. 16— The voleaw> laalco, to Bal-

vMvvr, iMPFODue or 8MIV 
u,usw. Tk6 woltmmo lanlcOc in Bal- 
to«"; i* tomiBta oftova, but DO seismic dtotnrbaaeeu sre
---------- Dying the empdoos. Gnat

■ of smoke aad aabes also

VKMORANB' TBAM DVBATBD 
New York, Nov. 16— Brktok Orea 

War Velerana' soccer tosm lost to tbs wsy to hli 
Astoria six to ons to the Metropdll- tog noUee was 
tan Leagas cssm hum #____

1HECITY0FCDK

WLIWiffnil 
WOULD PBOBLEflS 

Aim
Geneva, Nov. 16— ID

w meat Intricate probiama to world 
affairs and to lay flndy the

Y“««»
delegate of torty-oaa co

the tlr.l'LS^'^uIri^^ ' 
the League. ASthongli diffenaew 
of oplhkm have already arteeu rela
tive to the Oaaslg qaastloa tha ‘ 
BP of the —---- ---------------------BP of the eommlaalon on mandatory 
protection of racial aad rellgloaB mi
norities to (be Balkan Btatoa and tbe 
admtosioa o( Germany to the League 
with some of her fonuer alllea. than 
is today aa e-'-*—-aoutbe

of all delsgates to mast ovary 
rltustlon with falrnaas and aa open 
mind aad to andeavor to raerii daei- 
•loni which coBld be accepted.

wewDrs connTnE OTEMS 
MON W CBWII Bug

Por the purpose of aaalsUag the 
women voters of Nanaimo and dis
trict to become better acquainted 
with measures passed by the Govern
ment which an of grMt benefit to 
women, a committee room baa been 
opened In the Qlbeon Block. Room 
6. Second floor.

Beginning tomorrow tbe commit
tee room will be open every after- -.........
noon and evening nntO December 1st. I Bade of tbe d 
_Any|^man who deslree enllght-i 
ment On questions perulaing toi‘“e lamiiy resuetkoe, 
I^lsIsUon will be accorded a very I WedaemUy afternoon 
hearty welcome by members of the Mr. Tance officiating.

omens LsiberaJ _________

the abdnetloa of Thomae Orttfto, a 
warder of the Cork jaU. who waa 
kidnapped on October 19 wnUe on 
t^ way to bla borne.- The foUow- 

todayMuucw wms um»C poeUd todey

^ "F^ notice: If Warder Griffin 
to not released wUhln tortrwlgkt
boj^Cork wlU nmember mTS

Unltod State, flag, wer/^ 
aoarn of party frtetlona hen last 
Bight. Fierce atone throwing and 
nvolver ftrlag occurred, end inter
vention by tha polios, with tbs n- 
morals of tbe tactions, was neces
sary to reston order.

Cork. Nov. 16.—"Not owvw*. oni OI onn-
9^. bat there le no reeeon why we 

gk." the
V—s wmw m BO reaeon wi
rtould not pull them through.
JaU doctors said la a nport on tbe 
»ndltlonB of tbe nine hunger

Rvery tore, honn the prisoners 
—•o given Uqnld nonrtefament. This 
dirt will be eonUnned unUl Monday, 
whan the first solid food. In the 
^ *«U.stUk. would be served them. Their 
appeOtea annterntof rapidly.

MRS. DCmCAN STEWART
PASSED AWAT SUNDAY

The death occurred Sunday aftor- 
of Fanny Stewart, wife of Mr. 

Duncan Stewart. MiNon street, wall 
known naldeftt of .Nanaimo for up
wards of thirty years.

Ths daeaaaM had bami to teiltog
health tor upward# pt a year aad tor....
the past three months bad been coai- 
flned to ber bed. her death yetoar- 
dgy not being aaaxpectod.

A aaUve of Ireland, aged 69 yaara, 
Uie deceased was weU known to many 
In Nanaimo, especially to tbe oM- 
tlmers. Betides her uushAnd the is 
survived by one dangSlei, flfcff-fun 
Davidaon. of this oltr, aad one aistar 
Mrs. Daniel Stewart, Fhlrtiew. Mr. 
Hugh Morrow, Victoria road, is an 

ncle of tbe deceased..
—...mui-, The fnnerai will take place from 
pertaining to the family residency US MUtoa BL.

welcome oy membara c_____
Women's Ubersl Conunittea. Tbs 
Ignorant votar is a graat menace to 
any country. Be nro you know 
what yon are doing. Visit the abovu

bkuevkb covenant
CAN BB AMERICANIZED 

Boston. Mass., Nov. 16.—Crawford 
Vaughn, former Premier of Aus
tralis. said in an address todsy that

Iri'^eiTT”'*encanmng tb. League of Nations

•r. Tuce Biiiciaung.
Fnnsral arrangements are to the 

hands of Mr. H. McA«s.

A pnbUc meeting to the interests 
of ths candidates of ths -Ron. Wil
liam Ooaa will bb bhM In fhe <fl&i 
Hall. Chase River oa Wednelday 
night at S o'clodc.

BELOIA.VB
OWNAN MONUMSar

-------- .Nor. 16— The monn- '
which was erected by tbe Cer-

-------at Coulllet. near Charleroi. Bel
glum. Id commemoration of the bat-

‘e»gne or Nations mans at Coulllet

im JL. “• Charleroi, was blown up with
eeseSual •• hf« *1^“ »ol dynamUe by order of the municipal

"Tbar* to'aatborttles yesterday the second a^ 
nn* covenant sbonld nlversary of tbe signing of the annis-

tloa. An attempt to deatroy the 
M ‘he suggested modltlca- monument wse made recently by prl- 
_______________vale Individuals.

puLinignit
IJNDER TTiE AUSPICES OF THE

Conservattve Association
in the interests of the CanditJature of

Captain Gilchrfst
Tk« Conservative Candidate

wiD be held in the

Opera flonse
Wednesday, Nov. 17th

e«.'dwlL

Speecket by CAPTAIN auaflUST and otkm.
Sp«k« th. EvoiNB, W. J. BOWSER, Leader •( tbe 

OppMiliML

ALL WELCOME. MAYOR BUSBY. Cbainnan J
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NANAMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. NOV. 15.1920.

A Good Investment
in our Savhigi

and both principal and 
iaftareit are nie and can be nblcfair 
ed vdlenever required. Open an 
acontt^ •»

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : IW
NAKATVO BRANCH. & B. Bir4. Mmngtr.

RaianB Free Piress

Tod./-.
ITM—Wllltam Pitt. Sar1 of Cbat 

hiuni IlIaiifrlOOT Bncllik stateMnao 
and iWlor. bora. Died in 1778. 

Itei—Oeonce Romnev, one of the 
t>*t celebrated of Bnftliih painter*, 

dted. Bone, Dec. 1«. ITS4.
1816—Tb* bell* of Notre Dame. 

Pari*, were formally baptliod under 
tame* of Ute Qvke and Onchea* 

of Anitouleme.
1870— Baden and HeaaMlarm-

aUdtJolnod tli* KoiiajQ««aB._^n-
fsdention.

1800—nfty peraona UUed and In
jured In the wiwck of the Parla-Ma- 
' Id ezpreaa.

l#l»-4jody Aator wa« elected 
the iBritiah Hooae of Commona.

Om Tor Age Todar.

*. B. BOOTH. 1

new manner od taxation and 
turn it orer to the manidpaUtlea 

B dUbUXM.
I There la notblns invoWed in 1 

Bowaer'a acbeme. It would merely

S^Me adoiftod eloaure op Fence 
ralae the money ^ expedite rote.

a txtrollary. to a

ie llwfa,. Novonber 15. 1920. Connell would baak I

m

KonraiG wrr.
Mr. Bownatr'a IkMMial anon 

are rapidly taking fhe plaee of
of hla tntedllnrian poUUoal piM 
Hi. Uteat propoeal ia a per capiU re
lief aieaaere for the mnnidpalll 
But ka aiiratflatnae Mes net ao m 
is Ua appeal for TOtea na an nltni 
tire to the fre«uaDt pUcrina«ea 
■vtSolpal deleffatloan to the Oorern- 
Btent ia queet of a nhare of ptorln- 
etal reeenne. In ocher wi '
Bowaer would amke quite ear# that < 

d ho forth

the clory aria- 
rate 

a thewhile the taxpayer wonM prorlda 
BWitelpal siteeidy throivb aaot 
chauel. Bobbtnr Peter to pay Paul 
raeaaa aothlnK to the man and 
man who muat find the money.

No doubt Bteay Ubenl eandtdatea 
HI nak why Mr. Bewanr did not aui- 
int hi* remedy earlier, why he: failed 
> apply It dttrlnn the yearn of 1(16 

and 1816 when the rant pile of 
be*an to presa

eTacoatlon of Hunnary.
a troopa began the

T>d»y*6 BrnM^yu
£x-Klng Manuel U.. who haa de

clined to approTo any attempt to re

born in-Lisbon. SI year* ago today. 
Sir John Alrd. general manager of 
e fiaaadian Bank of Commeroe. 

bora-at Longnanll. Qne,, 66 yearn 
.igo today.

Vlnoont Aator. one of America'* 
rioboet ymins men. born in New 
York City. S( yeara ago today.

DomraoN nsATu

anon method. dm«iag 
panennalkr of thn ten «ar:r::rt-'s:

In other voTaa 
of l»n M kn
horteg not In

hO.DiT'gllnn.

moot of PubUe Welfaip. with a
tee Proddont'a oabinet. is a noted 

eoetel wotkop who In late yesra has 
flgarad aara or teas aetlxety in poH- 

Hr. Boblns Orat eule Into 
nawM an a social eoonoalst 
aaparteteadaat of tbe'Chtaago 

hoBse. In 1(61.
4 an UM of Ute ptOMer a 
■MBt wwlMra ot teat «tty. 
U-11 ha «a»a4 tha world aa

U trnly manrelona. Her grasp 
ol Ute ImpoVt of the themo roTeaU 
pantoBIme-at Its highest. Other pUy- 
•ra who contribute to the entertain- 
rtent are Raymond McKee. Freder
ick Burton nod E. Pernande*. The. 
picture ia well fortified with aotion 
and anspense. romance and sentiment 
And our patron* are assured of a 
moat Intereating picture when they 
come to the Dominion today.

Also a funny Snub Pollard comedy 
and one of the rery popular Burton 
Holmqs Trayel*.

ISIS ha waa apnapathetlo with tU
------oaaa wad aaeead aa chairman of
to nattenal eshfanUoa. Later he 
tnxMd te tha IBiteWMnM party

IIJr ^ *1
m I

Playtur Piano 

BARGAINS

> moth 
. lychlc .

"The Ftortune Teller." the screen 
oadway success ot 
-hich oomea to IhU 

thoatra-today. wRh Ebrjorie- Ram- 
bean. Psychic phenomena U a sob-

It. the screen i 
ly medium foi 
acting of 1

tlme-
Ita expreaalon. The 

In this fea-

Hjouimm

SIAKAIDWllS.

^ MfebAnib 12 nib.

BuM rky«r. StM. A ksplfid mM; iflmSi 
teat: wilk b«Kk had 18 r«ft.

Both the adxxve hare beca t 
hR otfgred - ‘ -,0] f«bct

erhauled and

E Ot PHOie FOR AN APPOOnri^.

^ €o.
Lama).

B. c

Qlrla, If yon wefe married 
three weary yeara to a perfecUy good 
man. who aerer came home a Uttle 
• tlpay." who never at oniona. who 
never looked at another woman, who 
never snored In hi* sleep, who 
never smoked nor swore—If 

rere marled to this tort of a aalnt. 
what eort of a hniband would you 
look around for after the demise of 
thU noble one?

If* a ten to one bet that you would 
de juat aa Oeorglna Charbonrae did 
—atop out and aearcb for the 
wickedest man in New York. And

yon couldn't find one—what then.
"In Search of a Sinner." atarrlng 

Constance Talmadge and distributed 
by Flrat National Exhibitors' Circuit. 
•' the BIJOU Theatre today. Tuesday 
-jd Wednaaday will explain the 
whole thing better than yon could 
dope it out for yourself. Mias Tal
madge Is the vlrtne weary wife and 
Radcllffe FeUow* U the "good little 
devil." The screen version waa 
adapted by John Emerson and Anlte 
Loos.

Added attraetlona — Beantlfnl 
-uanlta Hansen In "The Lost aty." 
Fox News and Mott 4 Jeff Cartoon*

CAfCABTS EY’KXTO
WATCHED BT AMAES

. <>.°°»«oa.^ Reporu to the ror-
elgn Office cofiflfm the signing of aa 
armlatloB by the Armenians and the 
Turk* and tear Is axpraaaed that the 
po^o taimliutet Junollon of the 
BolMievIkl with the Tuiklah Natlon- 
pJiau might resaU In an erentful 
ela^ Of the Bolahevlk force* wUh Us 
iMMed titxqia la Tnrkey.

Woriunea Left Idle.
l^rrol, Spain. Nov. 1. 

government approprla _ _
brought shoot the dlecMrge'ot looo 
artlflcera in the navkl dockyard here.

- Lack ot

' WMEMORUM.
In loving memory ef wife antf ind- 

Mary Roeal. a aaUve of Baly,

*•“ ’>«• Pk»n.
For Ood. He thought It heat.

To take her to Hlmaelf,
And g|ir« her ttot.

dre*^)**’’'*^ by her bnebaad and chll-

IW MBMORIAM.
In loving memory ot my dearTTn*-! 

hand. Joaepb Hairs, who died la La
dysmith on Nev. 16th, 1116, a native 
of Airdrie, Scotland.
Two yeara have paaaed, Iwt I mini 

him Just Ue aame.
Oh. hnshand dear, Ihy gentle voice I* 

haahed.
warm, true heert is atm.- 

^ am thy pale end peaceful taee 
ft reeling deaU'a ooU dhlU.
»hT hands are clasped upon thy 

hreaal,
I have teased your marble brow.
■»nd In my aching heart I know 

have no hnshand now.
(Inserted by his lorlng yrUe and

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

FOR SALE — Canaries. Roller*. 
Oocd singers guaranteed. Apply 
James Beran, Butcher, Nlcol St.

176-Jt

BMctCopyofWappm.

Thirty Years
CASTORIA

BU06
MONDAY TUESDAY ud WEDNESDAY

-tli

y tA

'of A Sinner'
John Emerson-Anifa Lo

Juanita Hansen
In the Greateat Serial Ever MaAf.

‘The Lost City'

Fox News

Mutt and Jeff 

Cartoons

ICUSSlFlEhm
WANTED

WANTED—Two or throe furnished 
house-keeping rooms. Apply box 
167 Free Presa. T6-3t i

Press Job Departmsnt.

WANTED—At one# smart bright 
boy. Apply R. W. Booth plane 
tuner and repatrar. 4J7 FlUwll- 
HarnSL Phone III. f* **

WANTED—^A heifer, fresh, or to 
freehen toon. Write for particu
lars to P. Hunter, Thetis Ulond, 
B. C.

WANTED—Boardara i
Hotel. Rooms and board 
very beat. Price* moderate.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—House with 4 rooms 
and pantry, on 8-4 acre ot land, to

re at
Chase lUv- 

74-6t

. ntry,
gether with hay and live stock. Ap 
ply Ferdinand Pecnik,

FOR SALE— Four roomed bouse. 
Victoria Road. Apply Gerard, the 
Barber.' 77-6t»

FOR SALE — Breeding cockeral*. 
White Wyandotte# and 
Comb White Leghorns, 
aell. Northfleld. 7J-6t*

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE—W# 
have a large naraber of apeclaUy 
aelected heavy hones for sale 
hard working oondtUon. These 
boraea are *o good that we are 
pared to accept reasonable i 
payments. Great Northern Trana- 
ioT Co.. Offlca 410 Camble streeL 
8ey. 8140) Barns. 168 Keefer St. 
Vancouver. (6-w4*

5*ra. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Room*, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons Uat aba has 
Ukan over the Warren Room*, lie 
Hasting* East, opposite Woodward*. 
Vancouver, where she win be pleaaod 
to have the contlnr-* - •

> friend! and assnrea

61-U

ITMeorrer and Dlatrict real estate 
listings wanted and valnatlons 

pven all clh**„ qf groparty. Salas 
In 'record dm#" U price* reaaon- 
able. Write te Goddard and Sen. 
688 Beymenr BL. Vamconver. B. C.

for bale—1(80 model Chevrolet 
car, privately owned, in flrat class 
condition. Apply 166 Free Preia.

74-61

FOR SALE—Cooking stove with four 
lids, Cheap; also baby baggy. Ap
ply 6l( Kennedy street. 7*-St«

------------ Roadstei
E^^Uon. AppTy^K?

FOR SALE- «x roomed h„_ 
Nanaimo, and fjfty-alx acre* of 
land near Parkavllle. Apply Paul 
Bennett, Commercial atreet, Na-, 
n-'mo. '

POUND—Pair of apeeuclaa on Nlcol 
atreet. Owner can have same by 
applying at this office and paying 
»^hl* advertlaement. 77-8t

STRAYEIh— Black and white Eng 
Hah SMter. anawera te the 
“Duke". Any pe«on harbe 
same after this aoUce wUl he 
seeated.

be p»- 
77-6t

FOUND—BIcytle near Poat Office. 
Owner can have aame by proving 
^Vnerahlp and paying for adver
tisement. 7j.,t

TO let—Two room*. Apply Mc- 
^ald'a Stndio, opposite David 
Spencer*. ^ 77.,^

TO LET—TNro nnfu

FOR HENT-Prwalae* on Comm. 
,r[7??j«'**bl* for store, d 

ply 166 Free Praas. 71-6t
lost—Tire and rim 84x6. Finder 

please leave at B. 44 B. Taxi. Bas
tion atreet 74.,i

I PAY cash for good hoM in Nanal- 
mo; be good bny. Aply 16» 
Free Press. 7,^7

UWT—Four dollar*, by im 
boy. Finder please leave 
PreM.

have 6 acres with eomforteble 
home, mile from dty WDl ex
change for home ta Hanaimo. Ap- 
Ply 168 Free Preaa. u-it

--------

fredj^ttrie
Order! for Coal and Wood 

promptly attended to 
Parried Arranged For.

627 Kentody Street 
PIioBe 9S7L

e the MAKIHO of

AUTO SPRINGS
«e a epeetelty with n*. Or6mt 
to, any make of Auto Sprlnaa 

— ailed prompu,.'^

n.Wdfc,SU,«4Au.
SrriniWeriu

H. DENDOFF

TD BUY YOUR
POTATOES

RIGHT. CALL AT

REN^EY’S
WHARF

Phoae 74.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRW;
Strte.benCmk.etaa. 

□ectrical and Carfatectar 
troubles our spedahy.
AIR^Fotept^ 

AtteBded Te.

Ante Service Co.
Froot St Phone IQJ

Goiertl Traniiir
COAL «nI WOOD HAULING

Parries Arraaged For.

Caakni* iiO Mhf
IWi S3M2 uj Win

Veteran s Cafe
Cnder----- ,-------g mini

Try onr Bnataeas Man's Lneh 
5fc from 18 to 1.80. 

Oyster* Any Etyto

PriTEte Partiei 4Bd RuiBeta 
ClItaEdto.

ALL.WHTTH HELP.

Ail Make antttteria
lvMw4lMtew4.

TBE BATTQtr aPP
47* Wallaee at Vwaatesi

BAliMORAL
POOL ROOM

NOW oral
htkeBdiMidHtaalHecIt 

HiBwiM SbetL 
FARMER 4>d PHBJJPS, 

P«*M.
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Summary of Mining Legislation by the
liberal administration

.
Ipportwt Lgeislation Dealing With Coal and Mclalifferom Mines of

Ifae ftovince.During theJFoujL_Yw»_o£Jiberal.Rule at Victoria._
Showing Activity of the Department of Mines. Presided Over by 
Tbe Hon. William Sloan.

MINERAL SURVEY AND DEVELOPMENT ACT. 1817.

K"u‘.“,',‘2 5:.s.',° .1"“'" ‘
(b) To assist operators in the same way.

BQt by their reporu as to 
su^ financial aid as the

—---------- j forth
----------- . -,eaklnf to encours

enerfetlc dorelopment of the mineral res 
(e) To prepare a con '

’dlamo"nTdS“H?‘i^
encouraae the Inulllaent and 

•osourcea of the Prorlace. 
their season's work. 
In their sereral dls-

roads, ______
(d) Generally speal

srieUi • •
(e) 

id the
Lnnual Report of the

, . To prepare a complete report of 
and the condition of the mining industry I

MlnUter^°o°f**Mln(M
(<)‘”‘Thi f*raSlln7‘to the Minister of Mines of authority to 

eater upon any mlner^ claims for tt: purpose of drillln* with a 
Tlew to ascertaining the extent of possible mineral deposlu; the 
eeet of such work to be charged against the property, togetlMk with 
bonns "equal to the total amount of the cost with Interestat 1% 
par annum." This charge to be recoTerable by the uklng of 10% 
of the Tslue of any ore or mineral mined, or by charging a suffU 
dent portion of the Burchase price or any sale of the premises thus 
dereloped or by foreclosure or sale after fire years from the date 
e( the recording of the charge.

NOTE:—This section was amended In 1818 so that In the case 
of Iron mines no bonus shall be charged, the amount placed against 
the property being only the actual cost of the drilling or boring

(8) Protection la given to wage earners employed in and

(6) ProTlsloD also Is made for the protecUon of Inyestors in 
mining properties, the Minister of Mines being given authority upon 
Investigation to publish such notices, however personal, as may be 
aecessary to prevent Injury to Investors.

lOTE;—In 1918. this section was augmented and 
of all Joint stock companKII Joint

the azplolutlon of mining property, to 
of the district in which the p_______________ property
and to submit to him a copy of every prospectus or 
which may be based the sale of stock.

-------- lea engaged In

}s° l^t^d of*tS?lr orga’nlmli^

ALLIED FORCES EXEMPTION ACT.
This Act extended the provisions of the Allied Forces BxampUon Act 

sf 1818 from the list of May. 1917, to the same date, 1918. It Is

without charge of aU Free 
nbers of the Allied Forces.

---------- - - AUled Forces*to**^ort “r?*
(c) For the retenUon In good standing of aU minin, 

claims' and the mining leasee held by memben of the AUl^

imewhat amplified.
•he Mace the fourth of August, 1914, Joined for servl^la uTlJS 
•hMh« by Mluntaa enlUtment or by being mobilised. caUed out o; 
IntM to eeeh service In any capacity whatever.

iMtloa T was new and prorldaa that when a mineral claim to bald by a 
■WV etHiwner, and a clUien co^wner, the Gold Cr-------------------------- -
SmHst shaU ascertain from the records the share or Interest held bythe 
M MKiwner and obtain from him his proper proporUon of pa^«t to 
Wm tt siiiseineBtjrort. or an affidavit that his proper proportion of

jh cl^ be^mea veaud In the Crown, and shiu'not be ope^
and "the Mini------ * -------------------—- - -nlster of Mines may at any Ume dispose of the 

in the prawn, on snob ^ms and condtUons as

Fh^'
ao vested h _ _ _

icll may determine."
WT«7 OW7 Where the hsteseat of a civfUam eo-owaar 
^ has reverted to the Crown, the asuM on agpiloa. 

.*>■ "( jOto aoldtov ctHownsw haa bean veased In the soUtor eo!S^ 
ot Mlnea tree o< eharga A greng asany eaaee have 
d at, the Interesu of the soldiers betag tally pro

to the Act provides that the prated glvoa to a
ast la. la the case ot his " —------- ' ---------

his widow, children, father, o_____ ____________
mining Intaraat. the UUe of which U Invested In tl!5r__

. At the 1910 seaelon
d ettect unUl the llet March.

Act was I
mi.

^ euUUed "An Act reapeetlag bonatlae ot Iron produeed Ih the 
^ “*• ^**^**«*^ lAdtelatuiw dirtng

• pmvldes:—
U) That a bounty of 11.00 per ton of 1000 pounds shaQ be paid 

by the Provlaetal Oovemment on all pig iron produced In the 
trom Iron ore mined In the ProiIron ore mined In the Fraplnee. 

ot 11.00 per ton ot 1000 pounds shun bo paid 
rial OovumsMut on aU pig Iren masulnetured 
unbU from ore or Iren mined outside the Fro-

. -hat a_________
by the Provincial _
^British ColumbU

»h o^r extended to the list day ot Doosedbar. lOM. 
" "to shown to the list day of Doeember, 1PM.

_ tBON <»■ Bcmir.
to enolher Act designed for the a

L*" *to ore deposlu of B. C. and with a view ot laying the t 
"tbesitab^ent of an Iron and steel Industry. Us pmisia

ton bearing property und to 
to deUvery to smelters to t 

rs. ot pig iron from the w...
|b) That tha Quantity ot Irou ora so
(s)

tombu!*** operations In the Province of BrlUsh Co- '

manner ot the oomlng In “effect

Inspector of Mines 1 
held, who shall act „

part of t^ " •
>al min 

<8) ; 
g centi

,6) Tl 
atloas for fir 
the bands ot

(«) This' Board*of*Eiirml_
the DUtrlct in 
Chslrmsn, and

of Examiners.
It U set out. shall oonsist of the 

which the SxamlnaUra ^
two other

In anyraal Province of appHcanU f
) It is provided that ihu Board shall travel from coal min-
ntre to coal mining centra at frequent Inte - ...................

lae lunance ot certlflcatee to those who 
properly qualified, the Idea being to fix 
for raal mining throughout the Province.

(9) No mao can be admitted to a mine to work as a coal minor 
7_perlod. it being necessary, if .

>r Certificates ot Competency as

ntervsls to fscUUsU 
te who can show Ust they are 
to fix a standard ot knowledge

Isis'S srisi'
^ (10) Ersmlnatlons for Managers of Mines. Overmen Shin.

fc?.;,"! obw
(11) It is clearly defined that the dutlee of a Ore-boes to a 

coal mine shall not be extended over so Urge sn area lutHr^en! 
him discharging hU InspecUon responilbUlUes In a th^^h^naa-

the men forthwith withdrawn. “ dangerona and
Safety lamps. It U specified, shall be nsed and nona 

ine where the air currenMn the return airway from

:iamm

any mint
-enUlaUng district In the mine Is found normally 
than one half ot one per cent, of InfUmmsble gas.one

In sscertalnln^the^ percentage
"gas found°tn ^ sample of**Sl 
"return airway from the vt

^ mineral act AMRNinfSNT ACT. IMP. 
I^Mto^^oved from the Mtoaral Act. Baetloa 14. tha wwPa "tedlmi

rtotrlcUoua upon ptocm ■ 
AN AOT TO i. _________ m MOnMAL ACT.

MiMral Act, uMtag to ttou Ml'
............. i<swnrss:svs^«.

f thu wur.

that has been In nse f ___
spliced, shall not be used for raising o

I ,&.lt K clua„ M r.»lM ,li Bn every three
VANCOUVER IBL.A.ND SETTLERS* RIGHTS ACTS. 1817-18.18. 

“ t may be hr
of 1904. so ^ extended the Vancouver

____ ____ the Act
original Act to the first day

Tha Amendment Act of 1917 was disallowed
•rnment. the assent of F' --------
granted the Act of 1919,

h"ir.ff*tci A'mi^m*:^

I*** provuione of the

8 by the Dominion Oov- 
lant Governor was never 

t 1910 never

SEMI.MO.VrHLY PAYMENT OF WAGES ACT.
This legUlatlon. Adsented to In 1917. provides that wages mnst be 

paid twice a month to employees engaged In or about the Induttriee of 
“‘"?*ims“ormh“g. **“’“*■ •Upbuilding, pulp and

In 1910 tha Semi-Monthly Payment of 
s that In the cans of Mines, to whlch^e ^al

was designed 
first day of September 

-917 
iono

____ ____ for the same reason the
a part of the atatutee of the Province of B. C

Tide that In the case ot Mlnea, 
applies, the payment of esnploy.
be OB a Saturday.

ibering. thlpbulldlng, palp a

bUy, pod shea

PLACER MINING AOT AMENDMENT ACT. IBSO.
ThU proTldes;
(1) In respect of leasM In arrears for more than one yesr'e renu 

the leiSMe may apply before the first of January 1911, for the consolldi 
Uon of the annual rentals In arrears and arrange for payment by annual 
Instalment. Where the arrears are consolidated, the failure to pay the 
annual Instalment or the current annual rental whan .lua win 
maUcaUy reault 1

1 the arrears are consolidated, the failure to pay the 
or the current annual rental when due, wtu auto- 
a forfeiture of the lease; where the leasee In arrears 
—lolldsUon and falls to pay the srresre before the 

his lease U forfeited.
--------------------------g the first

-------------------------------id redneed snansl expenditure
Leases In thU now form contain prorislon for 

sntomsttc forfeiture If the lemee fslU to pay the annual rental or to do 
and record the annual development work; reinstatement Is permitted within 
19 daya, whore the fault coniliu only of failure to recoyd the work; excees 
devetopment work done In any one year may be recorded eo es to count 
on development work reqnlremenu for the following three years. Only 
cash may bo paid to tha Crown in lieu ol expenditure on development.

(8) In the com ol lease In good standing, it la provided that tha leasee 
shall bava tha option of applying at any time while the regular charges 
are paid up, to have the annual rental and annual expenditure reduced t 
the ratM under which new leasee were Issued on and from ' *
July. M they apply and obtain thU redacUon the condlUons o 
iMtottare lor default, and the prlvilegea of recording ex 
pevlBg eash la ttoa ot work which are applicable to new l<
attaM to theao old loaaos. If they deolde not to apply f_____________
at aaaaal and rental expeaditure. every lease will contlnns subject to tha

■aa work and 
isea, wUI also 
r a reduction

aaato pravlaloaa to which they are now eubject.
(4) Leasee which became In good atandln,
--------------------.------------------reduced r_______________________________

leasee Issued alter the first of July.
ot arroart may also be brought under the redni
other provtoloBs appUcable to new let— *----- -■

(I) Aathoriqr u given tha Gold C<
rtthaut rataraaea to t 
1 that antomaUe tort

o Issue placer mining

aarva tha eovensnu and conditions ot hla lease.
ORE FUBCHA8INO AND TREATMENT ACT.

This Which was passed In 1917, gives the MlnUtar ot Minas
pawar to make aaqulrles and reporu as to the supply of mlnarsU sad ores 
avaBahla la any dIaUlct and as to the necessity of public aid In the mtuiag 
aai Dnslmaal ot aaeh oraa or minerals, and whan such a coutm U found 
M ha JuaCtflaMa. ha to glvaa fnU power to ac«alro attas for and to con- 
S^^ivSTmitotata aM oparsM ona or mara pnbBe aample works. 
MMMnttov ftoaMa, eastom aaiaiton or raOaaitos or othar pUaU or 
MBtototo

CTRATBCXINA bub AOT AMENIBENT ACT IBIS.
This Aat relived the natrteUoas ot tha original Stratheona Park Act,

. iii, 2S s&srsr
tha antaae aaiR they rann

tha lima they leave

a—fwvmnwitra or B. o. tmixoon OF MDfEB Mie-se. 
la gtoeaatoag tha .daMatratlan rt the PMaitmaut of Baas atooa

toanraa to tha moaatogg tM*. •* *>• mlnarM o«4mt of the

*-aS-w”£i». —7 — « u. -w-

of thto lagtolattoa may ha samtoirlnl m lallwM: 
^.totiMUBtoaat a< a MBii r Wage BaaM to

I M.ao.>7o.«0

I H.lH.TfC.U

Botohle faUtogba ta^3M?romS^«to’MM 2S* «nd tto

g:gi5:ss'®ii
cStotSS*.....................p i!:!S!:S!S i!

88.124.045 86
12,«28,000 is
18.870.000 47
11.660.000 00

to «^1?V2^eS^%K?M*frhe“U!^l'^:
OBNIBTANCB OF BBRIBH OMA^'MBIA’S MINBfO INDCBTKT.

“ T^*^’"***^ This can Ve«

3 s“„i2sjavr’.“;s;SS5S: S
of the

the utmo
•ooTces to mining may be 4

the administration o____
In order that the devolop- 
nraged and aUmnlated to

MINBRALg
Honorable WnUam Sloan, tha pr« 
--------- ■-‘star of the Crown la the B

glvaa as to the admb

VKLOPMENT ACT. 
t Minister ot Mlnee,

thT*^

provlsiona of thto i
ministration of ths Act, snd t!to reaulta 

ifr ha^ raeafrad the andorsaUoa of the Prorinclsl Loglalnton

fletoiro, of Toronto Datvarstty. Prh 
No.^8 Dtotr^ xrl

hon^ Wlth^tlu^degTee.'BaAelor''of'srienee to'Mbriiii andTha^r th^as.

_____  years
----------- west, chiefly In British

Engtaeer, of the Behooi ot Practical 
loa .Rupert ires n ‘ - --e Mr. Clothter's

_________ __________ _ __ topographic « ...
ita and Northern Qaebee. Prior to taking 
“*■“* ----- to the ProTlnee. Mr.

a. I DUtrlct. Central B. C., was placed In charge at f W. ' 
a gradnau ot the Tonmto University, where he t^ «p both 
elemrieal work sad also grsdnsted la civil angiaeerlcg. AJtor h 

to mt^ to South Africa, he came to Canada and was ocsTcsrai.Dtstriet of Onurlo.
----- -s and was well known as_____
Tto||UM*a haMquar^ are at Kami

Ti-TiS5rB'S“cS
glaeor at Vaaconvar. Mr.

Duitrlti,'which comprtaera“hrgh^^ mineralised part of the Bound
ary Oouatry, was aaaignad to P. B. Freetoad. a graduate of the Cambonrne 
Mlnlag^ool. Cornwall, England, and mJmieV^f^TS^
d^ Society of. Civil Bglneera. Prior to coming to thu Province. Mr. 
Freeland had Mvaral yeara ot varied axperiaaca to different paru ot tha 
United Stotau Whan accepting bU present poMUon. he w«s in ' -
one ot the mtotog engineers of the Granby Consolidated Mining ■ 
to ^mpaay. Mr. Fteetoad'a headquarters are at Grand Forks.

un^“th^^cr2ri?d-lri‘is^‘Y^^
0./LULg\,y. a gradume of McOUl Unlvetiby to

Mining Engtoearlag. UU prior ai ______
United St^ aM Matiro aa an ^va mlnlag otfietol with large corpora-

S.T ■“ *’“■■ ■■
Mo. < DUtrlct, which takes In the South West Coast eeotlon ot the Pro- 

vtaee and Vancouver IsUnd. wae given to W*. M. Brewer, weU knovra 
---------------- ------------------------- , member of the American Institate of Min-

ot America before entering the
a of the Oovenunent.

With the EngtoL_____ ,
able to make a aalectlon. which 
the active

duly apolatad. und having been fortunate In being 
ou.which met vrith the nnqnalified endorsement ot

Sloan set^htoiseU to the task of seeing that the Mineral Survey and De
velopment Aet should funcUon as was Intended, namely:— for the bettai^ 
mant of mining condKlons generally; for the stlmuUtlon of prospecting, 
and for the encouragement of aU interested In the Industry of the Pro-

FOBTLAND CANAL OAMF^-MBW
MININO DHTELOPMEET.

STIMUXUB TO

--.jworthy^urrmiees unqneatloishiy'ls The''rorivsrot”rctiritV**ln”th(i 
PorUand Cansl section ot northwamern BritUh Columbia. It waa to the 
spring ot 1918. on tha occasion ot an International Mining Convention held 
at Vancouver under tha ansplcaa of tha Vancouver Chamber of Mines, that 
InstrucOous were given to each of the DUtrlct Minin---------

referred to the 
men R^.

ling Engtneers
lUon a paper dealing wl____
theee addresses afterwards v__
and the new sysUm Introduced

notable was that given hr Hr. Clothier In which he,. ^ ,,^,^.“,3 SuSrS'!a:’,s;;.TCi.s;:
told of the geologioM and mlneraloglcal characteristics of thU 

lasertM that It waa ona of Ue most promUlng parts for aiplora-

itroduced so early to the life of the present regime.

KM and

said earl

leacbed the peak ot iu mineral development possibilities. As s mutu 
of fact, ths opposite U the esae. and the Provl^lal Government is mud^ 
Ing lU best sttorta to bring about tha early complete opening up of that

ThU U a 
tha open a

ROADS AND TRAILS E88S.VT1AL.
s and somewhat Inaccessible pert of the country.

n U short, wintsr IssUng (here Into what wo consider sum- r 
mer months, therefore, good roads and traUs are aasenUal If the pros
pectors and minora are to be given an opportunity to do good work. Raving 
thU In mind tha Department of Mines, on the recommendsUon of Ux. 
Oothier after hU tospocthm and survey ot properties aa required under the 
Act. anthorUad somewhat considerable expendlturea to the construction of 
n road from BUwurt to the International Boundary Ll«e; another from 
the Boundary to tha Pramlar Mtoa. and later on sancUoned the con- 
ttouanee ot the work from the Premier Mine northward. ThU vrork now 
U to progress together with the construction of a good traB into the 
Unuk River country, and traUa Into other properttee ot that dtatrlet, 
AttanUon aUo has. and U being gtven, tha Bear River seeUon ol tha 
•amt mtotog dlvUton thara being no doubt that it too has firm ctoas

The tnU nio the Dunk River country U ehtotly designed to make that 
area aecearihto to proepeetora. At present It U very dllflcnlt to reach,

B at toast
0 proepMts that on

..M

1
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Brier Flu#
SMOKING TOBACCO V

Aftervears of domin^oa 
5till Canada* preference.

\^utyouiOtm

PMIIIIE rMB
JK&lIEiDWCFOll |r’£“£t^'EHF

B.C.T0
iw««« MV 41* rewvryt w* »
chwjtt# from the Onlf Plpo Une Co., 
for their ihare In the Intereat they 

Jh»»e in the weU in the City of »eclt- 
enrldge that wee hronsht la oo fiept. 

. , 3rd laat and hai produeed to Oct. 14
Victoria, Not. 16— PraWe farm- —41 dayi—17,606.90 barrehi of 

era are beHnnln* to flood Into Brlt-|o»- ot the ralue of |3.60 per barrel.^ 
lah Columbia, amd by next Sprina the r"*® director* ale much pleased at* 
Influx will be the rreeteet thi. Pro- ““““k, a* they hare an
_____ ___ . “ intereat in a well drillln* cIomi by,
T>n« ha* experienced, aeoordlnc to | and liahle to come In any time now. 
an announcement today by Dr. War-1 The oompany—amons other valua-. 
nock. Deputy MlnUter of A«rlcuUuro. holding—poeaewe* 40 acre* 
The announcement la Jiased on «er-l'^^^^ famous

Department I
Most of tliese eettlen are rolnx In- '"** UnWeralty of Oregon Pootbalt 

lO the country along the line of the I University
Grand Trunk Padflc. Washingto

•These settlers are practhally all'®* ” ‘® ®- 
men with money," says Dr. Wamock.,

■ono* «C1V*E NOUS.
and are now moving west for a less' 
rigorous climate. ,

'*• — Foteiga Actor Now With

in Saturday by

NEW Lwysion ldhek eo.: ltd.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE...........................NANAIHO.ac.

aAVlVMB ciimsie.
_-mre_l, another reeson for their ' 

Amertoan farmer Imml-1 Stroheim.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You W«ikk‘t Believe IW Wi* Sucli 

kBe«n
Diffeitoo*

Until You Have Uaod

CASCADE 

BEER:

I. a ORMOND

m: Otflee 17*. Rea. I*I 
BeaUoa Street.

C«os* b Ak*i^ OyF __________^
AvnL h’* Akobisi, PURL

■e«My Biemd smI W«0

Order a Trial Case To-Day 
wncMnowrunt

'^ALEX^NBRA^
STOUT 

. ireuMnosBen.
1Wa4rfa.eTlnAinmT«lcM4l^in.Sjfa.

‘Saver-Top"Soda Water
iMMrnr. wmhmpimvbb. 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
IMMB. a C

BfaVNETT
AOTD REPAIRS

Ph0K9l

-who sell out are nnGUna^oS^rhf P** “*®“‘ "Foolish
l«tep w«ttward to British Columbia bein* produced at,
where they can boy the ^Ity. Mr. Orevlna ha*

cultural lands for *6. *7 60 and *101**’”®*™** “** **®®** ®*rr ““~ ir..ruct:i
, Correspondence from the North- •'“** *“ *“!

.Thou^h'^.STf'^.'S^rThwe.tlm^

B. C. ontll next year. This Is be- ?"<*• “<» Kimirers.'
cause It win uke the winter months n

,for them to close their bualnee. on|.,^‘^lif^
the Pralrlea. ^ oojTho Ktophaat Now Goes RooikI—

I The families of a large number ars I ______
coming to the coast to spend the Win I the Band Bc«ias to PU» 
ter. When the spring opsos they I Bddia Polo Uateut to .. 
will go north end Into the Interior to (other trip—thu time U 
Pioneer again. Dr. Wamock saya. wher, he  ̂s^ndTw^k 

Famers who have made well dnr-jdaya with a big ^ren* to m^e K>me 
log the last few year* are *mong|addlUon*l acene* for hla 
ttoM moat keen to aUrt over again (universal serial. "King of tS Cir'l 

la. Thevif... " _____

JOHNBARSBT 
PlMtermf and Cement Work

________ n,„mA

N. E NcDIARHID
PabUe

KOOH 10, BRCMPTON 
Phono 040

FowtbaOere
We cany a cooqilete >tock of

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS

PANTS
AND' FOOIBALL SHOES.

bed Dnkn br Perfect. 
Ocnb^l Bfutfonl ud 

Masiey Harrit Bicycle*. ’

Wanda Bm.
YicteriaCmennt

Ur,’.'—"“‘ongh It has been 
j lance In the tanberk ring, he has lost

iHESim-FlISI
imraSBHf' Ur-..';rL-c.-s.... wmasifiEti5:Hs~-tt

Stem tVfl*"""* ““ ®^®«-
*'*‘*'' '•'•■Uy reeairea by

“***’^'*‘'** annlveraary of the|^“‘w**l Citr^’"’ “*

GET YOUR FAO. CLEANING 
DONE NOW.

cLJtV Clssaer,
•Wire rwrulniy*« “siestTuy!'

T. W. MARTINDAUB

TfceChiropnetor
&ppolnlm«nt. Phon* 44». 

Offlc* Hours: 7 to » p.m^ and by

NEWCASTLE BARBER SHOP
In under new mansgemsnt by 
returned OI»o him a

xiTsiTH

HM*e Druat*
th* Latast Styiaa.

frank WING WAH A CO.

MEATS
rmm§ and Tnndv

QilEMU. BROS, 
*"**3SSiS^

GLOBE HOTEL

DOnNG ROMIS
will

-Opa Sitnrdij
o-ider new managanenL

J. J. GORMLEY. Prop.

.mmeucing at I o’clock. imenoonlng that tho*had o^demon.

®P®»‘I°»- She has been Xk-

------------------------- (urfere* wHh h.r‘Stnr.r wr^^;

wun a sup- zrom view aeveral weeks
'upper con- p*® ""I the first word she vo^h 
the concert «»r friends wa* thsTn^:

menooning that rt«e*h^ n^emon.

----- - —w wrme
tOOB^^ b«

The prograiij.U as foBowt: i------------------------
Opening Remark*.............Rg, Vanc*r^ *^® *ll«

^ • • * • -The

P^o flLl'o*^"* *«!“•«*• The
Duet

UKiKEAfES'
il Commercial St PhOM 14*

If you require a Range or 
Heater call and *ee ow 

• a*»ortment of *

HeCURY RANGES 
Stores and Reatn
CMipIete Stock to Ooon 

Fm nt Rifkt Pricaa.

OfP.dEB
CDTHIiLFf^^-^

Ei..

Used Cars
AT Smt LOWER PRICES

W W WOTiCT TOPWingrTOOFAIgWCARBUrNOTONA USED CAR. 
WWfORE «E HWE IIARSED THESE CARS AI PRttES THAT YOU CAMWT BEAT
w»AiUAsrtHEforimvEHomHs. beldwnausi or ^ ^ 

BANY USED CARS WE HAVE IN STOa:,

'Hsr?5?76:
1920 BoW Ojiwnd^

CnAorTenn*

I9M modal Oraduid Tourmg Car. near
er new, on it TTu* car
ha* ody been driyen 2000 mile*; has

—jiooi

?Y50 P,

tire^ond dre cover.

1916 model 90 Overland Tc 
d nmning

---- ^ car has be
Ca-sh or Tenns

order;
-uringCarin 
al new tires.

vs«.^ w icnxn ....

Asnap.

5_$750 
..™”$750

flfitttXBnsniacTmMsiatmro uiB^ at puces that cant be 
I DorucAim

• : 1W SAs Hm, t. 1^,. u.rf e»." • -!

weeks MOTORS LTd'
i • Coi,te»,.Rt

.'Z?*F’r* extra*."

...J
«*!•*■." responded

~ early edition*.

•wung issoclt Steadfly 
««■« P. WewTo^

duoed to half what It wmTnn  ̂C '“"‘-"oh M^“;w 1
Welch, eccordlng to twl^^ the eallaloM cL«!T,.!?”*' “*•“ »»
sued Satorday 1^ I*: ®oaafUatlon.
reply to a

ju, according to a sutem^'il! 
sued Satorday by , ______

s:srr.sL*:F“
to rcYeiiQQ waa 58.7. l>ari&M the I J3reamer vhA wfii v

Those figure* ahouM. to my opln-1 r®c«nuy aent her“■>« - i-. s::.,..”- CAS
I BroazBey homelintst Ibwl

r„; .“iiy •J

mackinaw
S^TS

For anyone worluag out m dm rain these shim wiB keep
you dry and warm. Biey art double over the
diodder* and ann*.

•ALSO UN COATS. PANTS AND LEGGINGS.

•M*t, i/v suiiicieiK aa
Bowaar’s erlUdam."

HMM. BHEABWAXm GOBB 
TO

If V* TS” ‘****’' ’"‘® »®«>*rtment tion, pr^n^**^^ N«Uonal attrac-

X®‘«Town“^

C.F. Bryant 

JUST THINK
l«- 1-Pi.y it ««ld «k' d» ii U ^
Priwl with . n»4n. plwoowfc «f Mw .1 CUM 

AN/dWINTMENT* TODAY. 'I

ttvo

---------- ..^rrras Baa nnuar
turn tender* aubmitted at

;£3aV—
“ „„„„„, „„ ---

happy ending. The arcl! 
r* are played by Ann* a 

Philo McCullough: 
ts rendered i

B.&B. 8*111010
• >6 Commereial Street i / *



GRSsr-DoRT
QaalHy Goes dear Tbmigb

The Gray-Dort has earned the good-will of its 
owners through its own good performance in their 
hands. It rides and drives easily. It holds the 
road closely. It wears down tires slowly and 
evenly. And it makes each gallon of gasoline 
and quart of oil, deliver full mileage.

PRICE $1695, f.o.b. Nuuhno

' C. l BATE
CHAPa STREET

•GRAV- PORT AiOTORS. LIMIT 
C/iai/iam. Ozttario

. rSBHCra KARLY
OP GASOLLNE AH FITEL;

AliOOHOL TO Sl'CCEED 
SotorUU m«r Mwii be able 

,Mna saMllne wbieb ti ateadllr 
tdlaMBS to biKber and bicber price* 

Tbls U tbe ]ortuI annonncemen 
Mat oat trom Ottawa by Profesaoi 
A. B. MeCallum. formerly bead ol 
Ibe bloebemUtry department of tbe 
faculty ol Medicine of tbe Unlrer- 
•Ity of Toronto, and alnce tbe early 

i iaya of tbe war chairman of the 
i Honorary Adrliory Connell 
. Scientific and Induitrlal Beeeai 
, He ba* Juat reported to the Got- 
\ emment after eitenaUe re*« 

that denatured alcohol will soon be 
tied aa motor fnel Instead of caao- 
Ua*. It wm be cheaper and tbe 
•apply win be more reliable.

rrb* palp mill* of Canada now 
vaMa enoBCb aalpblde llqnor to 
■apply t.eeo.OOP callon* of dena- 
tared akobol annually,'- atatea Dr. 
McCallaai. "and the production can 
be taeraaawl almoat indefinitely.'

jiMfmmEnm. mdnday.nov.is. 1920.
THETS&TSIIEIS 

IfOTMWOfUIi
PlOEit cukes' 

FOHET CliDSE
Mm. Tllbean Saya It to BeaQ, Adtoo. t 

laliln* the Way lanlac Bailt 
Her l-p.

‘ Tanlac baa helped me ao much that I 
my frienda and neisbbori aay I don’t t 
look like the aame woman'of a few I 

‘of 480 Tonni atreet. Winnipeg. Man. ,
"About ftre year* ago my health , 

almo« gate way completely. My a®- '
^tlte waa so poor that even the am^l

■ “xl 1 Just had been in any of Hie Board'a agree- 
menta." wald tbe Premier. --The 
matter waa Urit brought to my 
lentlon on my recent vUlt to Creeton 
when requests were made that the 
clansee should be amended. T 

were put In by odficlal*

All clmaaea In Land Settlement 
Board agreemenu by which Improve- 
menta made by aoldler aettlera might 
be forfeited to the ‘Board U tbe aat- 
iler* were ejected by tbe Board for 
non-porformanee. were ordered , 
letod Friday by Premier Oliver.

"Such cUuaea should never bavi

lough to keep 
Tlie little 1

tnage to eat caused a heavy de- 
d-feeling U the pit Of my 

■ * rithaot
pressed- ______ _
ich and MoMed me up with aoL _ _
which caused my heart to palplute dai 
dreadfully and frequently at night Ijthe Board, 
would juat have to alt up In bed end | "But after, going li<1 Juat _______________________

i*® to «rtke them int
'FVir five long years I suffered un- altogether ant they are to be struck 

Id agony from awful pains hi my out In all agweinenta with soldier set 
left side, and at one tftne I a In tiers in ail areas."

ditinn that I could hardly drag one 1 1. at Camp XJater, Creaton.

Iblllty for me to even sweep propoeed aoldlera’ settlement agree
ment are deleted by the Settlement 
Board at my request."-Plnally upon the reoomt 

tion of oqi of my friends I . 
taking Tanlac. and tbe way It has 
helped me has been nothing leas Uian 
aMonlshlng. Since Uking five bot- 

■ can alt down to the table and 
good hearty meal without snf- 

ferlng a parUcle from Indigest km.
palpatatlon or ahortneas 

breath. Those awful pains have en- 
my aide and

BVR BETTER

BATTERT
8ER41CB 

Call at the
lATTERT SHOP
(Weeks- Oarage)

-TWT.LVE WAYg ni
rave g.asou.<«e

1. Avoid high apmsl.
:. Stop garallne leakages.
3. Don’t accelerate qaJekty.

^^^4^ Stop engine and eoaat down

taLl^” ‘
6. Adjnat brake bands so th 

wUI not drag.
Have the carburetor adlusted

8. Shut off gas at feed pipe when
r stands for a long period.
#. Use the leanest mixture possible 

—a rich mixture U wasteful.
10. Pre-heat air entering earbnre- 

tor and keep ladUtor covered In cold 
weather

11. Have spark timsd correctly 
and drive with spark well Advanced—

late spark Inereaaea consumption of 
SBoline.
II. Don’t use gasoline for washing 

and cleaning. Us* keroaene or other 
ratertols to cut greaa*.

BEPTVDIXO OF H.YIW
FOR TNOOMK T.AX 

Ottawa. .Hov 15—It is stated an- 
ofielally here that fines Imnoaed for 
raiinra to pay Ineoona >n to 
refunded less 810 per head. No an- 
councement is forthooming, however, 

the n

Tanlac to sold In Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodglna Co.. Ud.; in AlbemI by Pta- 
oro and Tmstwell; In Bonth Welling
ton by Joseph Tcylor; In Donesn by 
Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladyimllh by 
P. S. Jeasup; and Port Hardy by 
rmnlt Smith.

OF HTTEREST TO WOMEN.

NANABK) UNITED LOST
TO SOUTH WELLINCTON

The Upper Island Football LeagtM 
waa brought to a close yesterday with 
games In Cumberland. Granby and In 
Nanaimo. On the Cricket grounds 
Nanaimo United lost to SouUi Well
ington by B score of I goals to 1 In a 
game that was In doubt op to the call 
of lime. Nanaimo City travelled to 
Granby and the beat they conld do 
waa to get a draw, the score being 
1-2. while St Cumberland the home

write the Constitution of a 8UU 
when the Louisiana oonatUtnlonal 
convention meets at New Oriel 
next February, two women havl 
been appointed as delegates.

A feature of the
of the Mlssiaalppi Valley MeiHcsl As
sociation at Chicago waa a "ladles’ 
night smoker." Cigars and cigarettes 
were passed freely among tbe ladles 
and the majority of them accepted, 

ras suspected that the moat 
took tbe ’’amokes" home to 

give to their husbands, 
only woman rail 

Soothwest and probably In the 
United States. Is Or. Sophia Heraog 
Huntington of Brasoria. Texas, who 
for nearly twenty Tears has been the 

anderitood that on hUi return to'ot- •nrgeon for a division of the

Hsllir- oSion“lft»
of the Ooremmant In the matter. ehlldren^^^

WOMEN of
British Coiumbia 

The Oliver G-ovt.
GAVE YOU;

Equal Rigfato

TTtoMiMtomWiMife ljto; , ii<fV 
lEe Te.urtor'8 Fan^lltotoantoce Act

A WobuR JWge m the Juvenile Court 
Equalri^OOM lo toiiW 

ttfaor dAW 0ll« ifporttort laws af- 
4Wiig ^ lAlftie iW your

Previous Goveraments gave you NOTHING

Vote for Liberal <]Iaiidi- 

dates Deceoiber 1st and 

Ensure a Continuance of 

Good Legislatio#^^'



FRUIT for Xmas Cooling

APPLES
Jonathan. Rene BeauRy, YeBow Newtons. Delicious, ijr

Cooking Apple, fnn................ ...... .$2.5«
DAKJELLUASSITEA

BonhOoira to SOc pv poand. Thi* Tu la lileBdsd for na hj . 
oao of tba boat Tan Bleodera tn B. C. nsd who wMI^<ar» 
of the boat. After aelllnx all kinda of packet tea wa eraaidar 

thU the beet wa ha«« e»er aold.

moMPSON cowiE & smmu
VKTORIA CRESCENT.

cm- poncD MoncTB.
t’olaaa pr«aioaal7 rtalmed and all 

cfaarcea thereon paW, I w81 offer for 
•ato. at the City Pound. Wallace St., 

oy horee. on Wadneaday, Nor- 
17th„ at 11 o'clock .ajn.

mmes
Td the neaAon of the IteulWHCe- 

dar Parmera- InaUtote.
A mwtinc win be held Th*n . 

Not. IKl: at 149 p.m.. In the Board 
of Trade room, city bait. Nanaimo. 
laportMt hwtop— Otai«ldanUlon of 

TTnitad fVr-
mari^'^toB and aottof therwp.

liand aearln* and ofcaapar pow- 
dw. Orranlaation of a Woiaaa’a la- 
■tltnte. Racnlar baalnaaa. LwHea
cordially tartted. _______
T*-« W. H. OBimTH.

ITOTICSt^

dalmriTMwmaUaDfrtrlet. a 
he proeeirnted.

TS-St* B. MOita.Uf. lUnmlBK

well-attended meetlnr' heard T. 
Barnard and Mrs. Corse speak In the 
BIloa Tbeatrs last nldkt on (he issues 
of the pollUeal eampalsn.

The.fmidnir of toe »te Stanley 
Michael took phsea Soinlay from the 
family realdenea. Cedar, sorrloei at 
the home and Preabytm-lan Cbnrcb. 
Ladysmith, by the Bdr. Mr. Bald. In
terment In the Imdywnlth Cesnotery.

NAMAIMO FREE PRES^ MONDAY. NOV. 15.192a _

THERMOS BOTTLES

KANTLEEK RUBBER 
GOODS

FINE TOILET SOAPS

STATIONERY

VM HOOTEN^S
ne Bcaall Drnc Store.

Special meeting of St. Pani'a Ul~ 
dies' Guild will be held on 'Oiuniday. 
Not. 18lh. 80-3t

Mr. Conrad Reine left 
Mainland thb momins on a
trip.

Meetlnc of the Second DlTlalon of 
the Junior Football Laaris will he 
held on Wednesday night In the 
Board of Trade Rooms at 8 p.m.

NOBmu IWZB Icm
PHI-SICS AWARDED

;eanetery. ouard Guillaume Breteull. head or 
in tha the InUmatlonal Bureau of WelghU 

the pell-'and Measures, has been awarded the

IW243 51 Commeicihl Street

HARGREAVES’
■cCLART S AGENT FOR STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS.

We here now a new and complete line of Ciocke
Pjrra Ware. Cut Glass. Carving Sets. Stainless Knives, etc. 

A Omke Selecib. of Gfts a>d Chrirtm. Preiesll.

CALL AND INSPECT 0« STOOL

d won him Urie honor.

nnaa agitators
WAR ON RED CROSS

New York. Not. 16.—The Central 
Federated Onion's aetton last night 
in voting to Ignore

eanse the organisation 
active in Ireland, was declared 
day by H. D. Burrell, dlreetor of the 

ipalgn tn Manhattan,

He branded as "false" any state- 
menu made that the American Red 
Croas had-refused to tend workera 
Into Irelapd.

- Ford runabout In first

A special meeting of the Women's! 
Auxiliary O. W. V. A. Tuesday. 7.80. 
Business re iBaxaar. •

Donald's Studio.

Mrs. W. MoGlrr of this city, 
been re-ulected a member of the exe
cutive of the British Columbia Red 
Cross.

nie PoreatsTs are holding one 
their popular whiet drives and dance 

Monday night Nov. 15. Coma and 
have a good time. Bverybody wel- 

1- .Jensen's Orehaatra^Jn jittaii- 
dance.

nalmo HospKal. Apply I

Mr. William McDonald left for Van 
couver this morning to represent the 
Upper IsUnd League at a meeting of 
the B. C. F. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hyslop 
Vancouver spent the week end with 

and Mrs. Drysdale and returned 
letfals

Phone 716 for hiformaUon tn re- 
gurd to the Sprott-Shaw bustnass 

M.. Sl-td

Don't forget the dance. 10 to 1. G. 
W. V. A. Hall Wednesday. Jemsen's 
Orchestra. GenU 59 cU.; Ladles 25 

80-St

CarUr's Pastry, cream puffs, 60e 
a doxen at Windsor Confectionery, 

78-lt

Mr. H. P. Hinton returned to Van- 
coovar thL -jortitog after visiting 
friends In Nsaafano for several days.

Colllsbaw Chapter. I.O.D.'B. will 
meet In Mr. Leighton's office. Mon
day evening at 7 o’clock. 80-2t

Mr. W. Lehtlneu, Extenalon, a native 
of Cumberland, Vancouver UUnd. 
aged 16 years. Funeral arrange- 
menU which are in the hands of Mr. 
D. J. Jenkins, have not yet been cOtn

Miss Isabel Roy iwturaed to Van-

one 845, and hitve as «aQ tor 
that suit or overeoaV PaWey I>ye 
Works. 20 NIool street. 80-if

Mrs. J. W. Jemson of Lantxville. 
returned Saturday from visiting re- 
latlvea In Kamloops.

1^
Have Plenty of Music 

in your Home this Winter „
S^^nter°pass\r*'*le^ making the long, cold evenings .
How the kiddies love muacl They revel in it. ‘
Where there’s plenty of fife and melody the young people twwtf to 
stay home.

what an unfailing source of joy Music is to the older folks, 
WTiether they participate by playing an instrument or merely sit 
back and listen to the sweet strains produced by others in the family.

piano, the player, the phonograph, the violin, the banjo, ukelele, 
flute, etc.—all are good.
All the i^niments of moderh melody offer vou their services. See 
them and select from ^ .

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
-IIAIIABW RWe HOUSr

Brancli Store 
CumberUnd. RC

Whate Shall 1 Give for a Christmas Gift!
THERE ISN’T ANYTHING MORE ACCEPTABLE THAN ^BROIDERY. IT IS USEFUL

IT IS ARTISTIC AND IT PLEASES.

We bare Everything l9 .Embreider
Hand Embroidery js one of the most acceptable of all 

mas Gifts7~Il reveals the artistic spirit of the giver. Our" 
stock is the largest and most varied we have yet had the 
pleasure of showing.

Lingerie, Night Gowns, Children's Dresses. Cushions, 
Runners, Centres, Tr 
Everything 
Cottons I

gene, might ijowns. Childrens Uresses. tusbons, 
;rs. Centres. Tray Cloths, Bibs, Tie-racks, etc., etc 
thing you desire, with a complete range of Stand

READ OPR LIST OP NOVELTIES TO EMBROIDER
.'fa

Night Gowns In fine nainsooks. $1.00 to $S.BO 
Sleeping Suits tn pink mull. Priced at. .$440 
Combination.. In tint nainsooks. $1.00 to $2.50 
Corset Covers In fine nalnsooks.OOc to $1.^

'”'pr«:d".

infsntp' Bibs In pique. Priced at..................25c
Infanu’ Feeders tn tlna rapp. Price............$5e
Children’s CoaU in fine pique. Price...$140

Children's Oressea. 6 monUia to 1 year. Priced
« .............. ....................................$1.00 to $8.75

Children’s Dressex. i yean to 4 /ears. Priced 
......................................... ...........Ai-ao to $840

Centre-piece RoUa. Priced at.... .48e to $145 
Unen Centre, (while). Priced at 00c to $440 
Tray Cloths (white). Priced at . .OOc to $148 
Tea Aprons In fine mull. Priced at 50c to $l.$5 

- Lnacheott BeU (aasortad). Priced at 68c to feap 
Unen Sqnarea (white). Priced $2.50 and $$.7$ 
Sideboard Scanrex (aasorted). Price 80c to $ewff 
Bureau Scarve# (white). Priced at 75e to $140 
Pillow Casea, envelope and day Mips. Priced

"-.........  isk-ao to $8.78
Huckaback Towalx. Priced at. .$140 to $245 
Dry-well ToweU. Priced at............$245 a pair

s;;'s.Tr .’["'.-.•liS 2jts
Ecru Scarves. Priced at...............$1.75 to $140
Tie Racks (assorted). Priced at $1.00 to $145 
Caatrea with silk fringe in aky. pink and ta^• ......................
Pin Tops (assorted). Priced at.. .$Se to $1.0$
Nnnwry SeU. Priced at................... ...$84$
Laundry Bags,, assorted colon. $1.00 to $1.78

FANCy WOIK ACCESSORIES tnl FDIlSfllMGS

ipg= •...
Ifl£a Laces

India Laces an hand-mads. 
and m.ike an Ideal Xmas gift, 
especlslly for mailing. A sjSi

Si”:;
Cosy Coven to select fraa.

. .. .40e to $889 
'» «l.........$87$

Dollll 
Tea (

David Spencer$ Limited

roUUD’S EAU DE
Now In a^k $1.59 a botUa.

PURE OLIVE OIL
Itall.i»-^76e and $1.69 botU8

Pm Sv$>ili Iie$riee

FX.S1EARMANPIioiB.

Thera never was a mon sabsUn- Cars for 
! Ual Xmas Prasaat than yonr poi^ ad by Ptaa 
trait. We get good retuUs. Mae- 
^n^.^to Studio. OPPOMU O. ^ 8M.

eoola>$w«s$lMi$
. rkSM$L $M1 !

rw aa aaM. $M W.
88$ or 877. Wv

J. W. 8. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

I $ $ I I I $ I I $

Yes thb means 

DoQarsM^DoDars
Hardware, Graniteware, Heating 
Stoveg. Stoves Boards, Wash 
Madanes, Wringers, Ironing 
Boards. Step Ladders, 5 ft. 
and 8 ft.. Willow BaskeU. Four 

Hip Bath, (enamel tin.)

Oee |rie$f wa $uk$ ,o. Abk 
yo« $r$ Iriiif ifaiB prior to 

1914.

“CONGOLEUM RUGS"-Left Y- 
f«r|$t

?r®n
' ffi' 'f*

. Pouch Door (or-----------
FuaUIng. Covan I or I IL__

ASTcSr., ‘
Drop Door and 
Pipe Ventilator 
Cheek, imprevad I 
reel Draft Oampor.

Jbr"—Jr-

J.H.GOOBSCO.
Auctiooeers—Complete House 

Fumisher8

DRY GOODS
Good quality Crepe de One Blomeo, pink cefy. Spodd

.................. .......... :............ . $«S

Robinsons Walnut 
Fudge

Regular 75c $ pound Spednl for tfau week oalr •>

' TV . pouiKl with next

J.Ht. i^^ASS 

Malpass Sf Wilson


